JAMES JOYCE

Araby

A
North Richmond Slreet, being blind, was II quiet street exC(:pt at Ihe hour
when Ihe ChristiiUl Brothers' School set the boys frt'e. An wlinhal.>iteo..i house of two
storeys stood IIllhe blind end, detached from its neighbours in <l ${luare ground. The
other houses of the slreet, conscious of decent lives within thero. g(lZ~d al une iUl~
oUlcr with brown imperturbable filCes.
The former tenant of om house, iI priest, had died in the bllck drawing-room.
Air, nlusty from having been long enclosed, hung in aU the rooms, and the Wilsie
room behind the kilchen was littered wilh old useless papers. Among th~ I found
a lew paper-<:OYered books, the p<lges of which were curled iUld damp: Till' A/lbol, by
Willter Scon, TfJe Ot'Tltl//1 C(lJIlnlllni,tIIll Md Till' MelllOirs 1)/ Viducq. I liked the last best
lx>cause its le<lve$ were yellow. The wild gMden behind the house contained a cen
ual appte-Ir~ and il few slraggung bushes IUlder one of which I found 111.:' 1"le len
ant's rusty bicycl~pump. He had been a very charilablt' priC'S~; in his will he had left
.111 his money to institulions and the furniture of his hOllse to his sister.
When the short days of winter came dusk feU befor~ we had well eaten our
dinners. When we mel in the strL'e1 Ihe houses hau grown sombre. The space of sky
above us \\las the colour of ever-changing violet and towards it the 1<lJ1lps of Ule
street tifled their feeble lanterns. Tht' cold air stung us and we played till our bodies
gloweu. Our shouls echoed in the silent sln~el. The career of our play brought tiS
through the dilrl<. muddy I.-me:; behiJ1d the houses where we raIl the ballnllet of Ihe
C(lugh tribes from the cotl.'lges, to the back doors of the darl<. drippulg gardens where
oJours arose from the ashpils, to the dark odorous stables where a coachman
smo~Ull:."d and combed U\", hoc&' or shook music from thl:' bllckle<J harness. Wlll'1l
w~ relumed to the street light from the kitchen windows had filk>d the areas. If my
uncle was seen turning the L"Omer we hid in the shadow until we h.ad set'll him
safely hou$ed. Or if M<Ulgan's sisler came uut un the doonltep to call her brother in
to his tea we watclled her from our shLldow pcer tip and down the street. W", wail1?d
to see whelher she wouJd rem<lin or go in Md, if she remained. we left Ollr shadow
and walked up to Mangan's steps resignedly. She was w<Jiting (or us, her figure de·
fine<J by tne light from tbe half-opened door. Her brother always tC<lsed her befon,
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he obeyed and I stood by the roiling:; looking lit her. Her ~<; swung as she ffil.lwd
her body and U1e soft rop€' of her hair lossed from side to skle.
Every ll10rning I lay on tht' l100r in tl)e ITonl parlour watching Iwl' dour. The
blind was pulled down to wilhin ;m inch of the sn:;h so tlwt I could nol be seen.
When she came out on the doorstep my heart I<;'aptXi. I ran lu Ihe hall, seiY.A.>d my
books and followe...1 her. I kept her brown figure alwa)'s in my ~yt' and, when we
came near Ule point at which our ways diverged, I quickened my race and pass\..-'(\
her. nus happene...i morning aiter morning. 1 had )1"I'<,r spoken to Iwr, except for a
few casual words, and yel her name W(lS like a summons 10 all my f0l.lish blood.
Her image accompiUlied lIIe \!\'en in pla~ the most hostile k1 ruman~~. On
Saturday evenings when my aunt went marketing I had to gll to cnrry ${)!lle o( thle'
parcels. We walked through 111e flaring streets, jostled by ~Irunken men and bargain
ing women, amid the curses of labourers, Ule shrill Jitaru('S of shop-boys who stuod
on guard by the barrels of pigs' chl:'t!ks, the nasal dldllnng of stret't-:;ingers, wI1\>
S<1ng a COIIIHlII-YOII about O'Dono.....an Rossa, or a ballod abllut the troublt:S in our na
tive land. These noises convergl:'d in a single St.'IlSation of life for ml.': l lm{lgined that
1 bore my chalice safely

through a throng of (oes, Her name sprang to Illy lips <It mo
ments in striUlge prayers ilnd prai:ies which I myself did not underst,md. My eYl~
were often full of tears (I could not teU why) and at times a fll'OO irom my heMl
seemed tu pour itself oul into my bosom. [ thought lilllt' of thl:' hl\lIre. I did n<lt
know wheUler 1 would ever speak to her or not or, if I spoke to h"r, hvw I Cll\lld 11:'11
her of my confused adoration. But my body W(lS Jik.. :l h"11' iUlJ hL'r wor<h Jnd ges
tures were like fingers nmning upon the wires.
One evening I went into the b"ck drilwing-ruorn m which thl:' prkst h<ld died.
It was a dark rainy evening Md there was Ill' wWld in th~ honse. l1lTllugh ont' of
the broken panes I heard the rain in\pinge upon the eMth, the fine ina?s.:;anl needk>s
o( w"ter playing in the sodden \">eds. Some distant lamp or Ii~hted window ~Jcamed
below mI.'. I was thankful that 1 could set' S{l Iiltk". All my $l:'lUK'S ~m~.,j tll desire to
veil themselves "nd, f~ling that I was about to slip from thcm, I rress~ th~' p<llols
of my hands together untilthle'y trembled, murmuring: "0 {(rwl 0 hlllc!" mallY tillll's.
At last she :>poke to me, When she addrt>SSed the first words t\) ml.' I was w
ooruused thaI I did not know whot to <U\Swer. She asked me wn:; Lglling to IInlby. 1
forgot whether I answere-d yes or no. It would be a splendiJ baz.1nr, she s<liJ sh..
wO\lld love to go .
~ And why can't you?" I IIsked.
While she spoke she turnC\{ a silver brclcell't round ami round her wrist. SIll'
could not go, sht' said, be<:ilU$(! thcr(' wCluld bc a r.:treat thal week in h..r convent.
Her brother ilnd two ol1ler boys wer(' fjglttlng for lheir caps and I wa.,-- ,lIon\..' al the
railings. She held one of the spikes, bowing her head towards mI.'. The light irVJl) thl.'
lamp opposite our door caught the white Cllrw of her neck, lit lip h",r hair thal
rested there Md, falling, lit up the h.md upon the rOliliug. It feU over nne side "f Ilt'r
dress and c.'lllghtthc while border of il petticoat, jllst visible us she stood ,n (';)Se.
"It's well for you." she sl1id.
~U i go," I said, "I will bring you something."
What irulllffiemble follies laid waste my waking and ::-k....ping thoughts afler
that evening! I wisheo..i tu annihil<lte th£- te..lious intervening dilys. I chilf\..'(.1 a~ilinsl
the work of school. At night in my bedroom and by day in the da:;.srl>om her i-mage
came between nlt' and Ihe page I strove to reild. The syllilbles of the word An,by
were called 10 Ulo? through the sill'nC'e ill which my soul ItLXuriated and Cllst an East
ern enclw.ntment (lvcr me. [ asked for leave t{l go til the baz..ar on Salurda)' nigh\.
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My illlni W,lS surpri,,;cd ilill.! hopccl it was not some freemaSOI1 :lffair. I oilllSwered few
my master's f<lct' pilSS from amiilbility 10 sh"mess; he

caniage. In a few minutes the Irain drew up beside an improvised wooden pJiltform.
1 pilssed out on to the road and saw by Ule lighled dial of a clock thai it was ten min
utes to ten. In front of me was a large building which displayed the magical name.
I cuuld not fmd any sixpenny entrance and, fearing that the bazaar would be
closed, I passed in quickly tnrough a tumstile, handing a sltilling to a weary-lookillg
man. 1 found myself in a big haU girdled at half iI'S height by a gallery. Nearly all the
stalls were closed and tile greater parI of the hall was in darkness. I reCOgnised a si
lence like that which pervades a c11LUCh after a service. , walked into the centre of the
bazaar timidly. A few people wcre gathered about the staJls which were still open.
l3efore a curtain, over which U1e words CDfl Cllollltml ,were wrillen in coloured
lamps, two men were counting money on a salver. 1 listened to the faU of the coins.
Remembering with difficulty why I had come J went over to one of the staUs·
and examined porcelain vases and flowered tea-sets. At the door o( the stall a young
lady was talking and laughing with two young gentlemen. I remarked their English
accents and listened vaguely \0 their conversation.
"0.1 never said suell a thing!"
"0, but you did!"
"0, but I didn't!"
"Didn't she say that?"
"Yes. I heMd her."
"0, Ihere's a ... fib!"
Observing Ole the young Lady came over and asked me did J wish to buy any
thing. The tone of her voice was not encouraging; she seemed to have spoken to me
out of a sense of duty. I looked humbly at the great jars Ulat stood lik.e eastern
guards at either side of the dark entrance to the stall and murmured:
"No, thank you."
TIle young lady changed the position of one of the vases and went back 10 the
two yOlUtg men. They began to talk of the same subject. Once or twice the young
lady glanced at me over her "shoulder.
I lingered before her stall, though r knew my stay was useless, to make my in
terest in her wares seem the more real. Then 1 turned away slowly and walked down
the middle of the bazaar, r allowed the two pennies to fall against the sixpence.in my
pocket. 1 heard a voice call from one end of the gallery Ulal the light was out. The
upper part of the ball was now completely dark.
Gazing up into the darkness I saw myself as a creature driven and derided by
vanity; and my eyes burned with anguish and Anger.
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hopel.! I w.1S not b~sinlling to idle. I could not cilll my w:lfldl:'ring thoughts tngetht'r.
l h<lct hilrcUy any paliell~c with the.- sc.-riOlL'i work of life whkh, now that it stood be
h'll'('n me ,1nJ my desire, st'emel..t tl) Ill" dtild's piny, ugly monotonous child's play.
On $<ttueday moming I reminded my uncle that I wished to go tv tlle bazaar in
In" ev(·ning. He W,lS tlL",~ing at the hllllstand, looking for the h(\t-bru~h, and
<lnswcn.'t.ll11<! ~'1.lrlly:

"Yes, boy, 1 know."
As h", was in the hAll I wuld not go into th~ (COil! parlour and lie at the win
do,)w. Ildt the hou.o:;e in bad humour and walked sLowl>' towards Ihe school. The ilir
wa~ pitilessly r<lw itnd .. Irendy my heart misgave me.
When] came home to dinner my uncle Iw.d not yel been home. Still it was
carly, 1 sal staring ilt the clock for son1e time and, when iI'S licking began to irritate
me. I left the room. I mounted th<.' st<lirCl\sc and gained the upp~r part of the house.
The high cold (,'"ply gloomy rooms liberated mc and r went from room 10 room
singing. Prom th~ (ront window 1 saw my ronlp,mions playing below in the street.
ThCLr crirs rea,'hed me wellkened and indistinct ancll~aning my forehead against
the cool "lass, 1 looked over at the dtlrk house where she Uved. [ Ol~y have slood
thrre 1M an hour, ~cing nothing but the brown-eJ<1d figure (,1St by my ill\<lgination,
IOlldwd discreetly by tbe lilmpJight al thl! curvL'd neck, at the hand upon the railings
and at th" bordl'r below the dress.
Wn,,\) 1 ,'ame downsta.irs Again 1 found Mrs. Mercer silting ilt the fire. She was
,In uld garrulous woman, a pawnbroker's widow, who coUl!Cted used stamps for
:>UI11<' pious purpose. J hilY to endun:- the gossip of the lea-tAble. The meal was pro
longNl beyond an hour ,md still my wlde did Ilot come. Mrs. Mercer stood up to go:
~he was sorry she roulctn't wait any longer, bllt it was after eight o'clock ilnd she did
not like to be out Jille, as the night <lir W;lS bad for her. When she had gone I began to
walk \IP and down the roon\, denchin>; my ftsts. My aunt said:
"I'm 'lfrl1id yOll n'l<\Y put off your bazaar for this rught of Our Lord."
At nine u'c1ock 1 heard my uncle's latchkey in the halldoor. ] heard him taik
ing to himself and heard the hallstand rocking when il had received the weight of
I\IS overco;,1. 1 could interpret U1e.se sign.-;. When he was midway through his dinner
1 ;l;:ked him to giw me the money tn g<l to the baz.,ar. He had forgotten.
"The pL'('pl<.' al<' ill bed alld :l(ter their first sleep now," he S<\id.
I did not ;>l1lile. My aunt said to him \:nergeticaUy:
"C;m'l you give him the money and let him go? You've kept him late enough
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My uncle S<lid he w;\s very sorry he had iorgottcn. He said he beli<!ved in tlle
<\Id :;;lying: "All work ,md no play makes Jilek a dull boy." He asked me where J was
hoing and, when I had told him a ~'\)nd time he 'lskeLI me did I know TII( Aml>'$
[-'MoM'1I ILl Iii,: Steed. When I left the kilchen he was about to recite Ihe opening lines
of the piece to my <ltmL
I held <l r'lorin lightly in my hand as I strode down Buckingham Streel towards
the ;>mtion. The sight of the strects thronged with buyers and glaring with gas re
cillIL'd to me the purpuse of m}' journey. , t,lok my seat in a third-class earriilge of a
deserted tr.lin. Nter an il1toLel7lble delily lhe train moved out (If the staiitll1 slow Iv. It
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QUESTIONS
1. Approximately how old is the narrator? How does his age aHect his remi
nisce.nces?
2, What do the two opening paragraphs add to the story?
3. Interpret U1~ sentence: '1 had never spoken to her, except for a few casuaJ
words, <lod yet her name was like a summons to all my foolish blood."
4. How does U1e cdescriplion of Mangan's sisler reveal thc narrator's attitude

